
".:To miracle in the North" siat can "suddenly transform or eliminate 

the pro olem in south Viet-Nam". 

11th these words spoken on .i'ebruary 2?, Secretary of St.f:e bean 

husk made the fir...t effort he or any other .;,nerican nolicy-maker had made 

a fter months of 	spa culation, much of it gave -ntrent-in.:-pired, to set the 

speeding crisis in that coup-ridden, guerrilla torn country in perspective. 

Air reasons tt.t are not clTar, unless, perhaps, they ore an attempt 

te ex-lain away the persistent military failures and rolitic51 'bankruptcy of the 

American-sponsored regime, official and unofficial spolmsman had been hinting 

at military ventures again North Viet Nam .)nd earlier CambOdia, on the alleged 

ground that essential su- lies and leadership flowed from these countries to 

the increasixwly-successful guerrillas. 

_TA wasn't un-i1 royalist 1-rince Sihanouk of Canbodie threatered to 

sigi. up ::ith Red Shinn aryl dared the lericsn military to pa tr 1 his border 

with South Yiet 1.-'am to prove a single case as assistance to rebel Vietnamese 

and l''rench :'resident •-eneral Ch.rles iJe Gaulle openly declared himself for 

neutralization, with the full realization that even ttat solution may be to 

late in corain.7, to save the American face !nd position that „ashington began to 

try and give reasonable thought to the impending crisis. 

y this time, the United '_t:1-.es had lost much "face" in all of 

:::outheast Asia 9 fid _ fries and perhaps more importantly with our allies Lnd 

closer friends, Red China's Premier Chou En Lai hnd almost concluded a spectacularly 

successful tour ofztke itfrica a ad parts of Asia with our obvious difficulties ..nd 

failures mekir4.; a perfect Us ckgrouLd to r burn, am .1 toe thole inexcusable mess had 

become inextricably had become hopelessly involved in Presidential-year politics. 



How coul: the Unites States, alone and unessisted, eet .tself in 

such a mese, especially with the reoent sad i)rench history in IndoChina, 

culmineting in the debacle et jiehbienfue 

These are three essential reasons. 

?II,  at, by not are 	close and 	a t tent ion to the lucid 

words of that master, in fact the originator of this tyre of warfare, Viso Tse 
philpsenher 

Tung. Beginning more then 30 years f,.0 the Chinese N6614e of what he called 

carefully described both the strategy and tactics of 
"people's war of liberation'' ,/the type of guerrilla werfare by which the ill- 

fed, uneducated unequipped and hungry eeople of the beckward and underdeveloped 

countries could sieze poser from their "colonialist oppressors." lie is not 

only the fellow who dreamed it up,; he's the one who made it work for him. 

Step by step he has it all spelled out in the most direct and logicel language 

ever used by a politician or e general - 9nd he is preeminently both. His Works 

are readily available in most bookstores for less then a dollar. There is no 

excuse for American military and diplomatic leaders not understanding them. het 
Mao Tse Tung, 

if our leaders have reed 1113inf4 they have either not understood him or, more likely, 

decided, in the r: ce of his unbeliev,,bble success, decided the wily father 

of Communist Ch
i
na was some kind of a nut nd they lenew be ter. it is a fact 

me, 	ail the :n stakes 	 ignored 
that we d 44.1;c1RIVtliiii0 Mao Tse Tung werned against and Maiir-PM all the 

thinge he said must be done. 

eecoed, we failed to practise what we preach. Talking about democracy 
type 

and free -lectiona we denied both. re supported every thee of oppressor wid 

oDeression, tolerated every denial of In olitical aril religious liberty and justi-

fied the unjuetifisble because it was "anti-Communist". The contrary is terve true. 

eur policies, ane we enforced them with our millions, 1:09 174-  the people nothing to 

fight for and much to fight !ezeinst, The brightest star, the strongest shield we 

have to offer the rest of the eorld is our dekocracy. , then we offer less we 

guarantee untimate defeat. 
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Third, rf3. in some ways worst of all, we made mode falsehood, deception 

and unisguised violation of our pledge word a national policy. •"e have o,-.,enly 

abandoned and publicly violated what should have been our sacred word in at 

the Geneva conferences. Ttaisa'siiia .•ith the cooperation of an uninformed and un-

questioning press the American people were kept in imorance of the true situation 

and the brutalities ..21c1 crimes thei r taxes were financing and were led to believe 

the only opposition, both in southeast .Lsia and the rest of the world were 

dCom7unists". ..hile this was obviously false, it wasn't until General deGeulle 

openly challenged :merit an policy and tried to direct Western efforts into a 

compromise position, elarxetd7ri.mizrzmztz thet any non—",:ommunist leader tacitly 

acknowledged the true situation. 

Where we go from here, what we can do to smile as much as possible from 

en extremely dangerous situation, and how, if at 811, we can preserve as much as 

possible of our international reputation, are not east questions or simple 

decisions. But for a people wi th our principles, traditions enfl belief, only 

one course is possible. That course requires the persuit of truth, devoid of 

cute tricks and ,.41dison,I,venue evasions; ecknowledgemsnt of error; , /-11 both the 

Promise and fulfilment of democracy to to emerging countries. 

Aather this can be ncomplished after half a Freneratirm of a heavy 

propaganda campaign campaign resulted in a false indoctrinrtion of the public 

is in itself a big suestion. ,Lnd grented a Jove .• nme nt a 1 willinnass to attempt 

it, which 	unlikely, it is unliliely that the government would survive its 

effort. .hrt this add up to is an insoluble political problem. 

The alternative 114be 	even more dangerous and insoluble Military 

problem which could end in a nuclear disaster. 


